綜合消費物價指數
 Composite Consumer Price Index

按年增減百分率
Year-on-year % change

基準通脹率*
Underlying inflation rate*

計算基準通脹率時，已撇除所有自二零零零年起實施的政府一次性紓困措施的影響。
Underlying inflation rate is calculated by netting out the effects of all Government's one-off relief measures introduced since 2007.

本地生產總值平減物價指數^
Gross Domestic Product deflator^

按年增減百分率
Year-on-year % change

進口價格及出口價格
Import price and export price

按年增減百分率
Year-on-year % change

進口價格
Import price

出口價格
Export price

物業租金指數
Property rental indices

按年增減百分率
Year-on-year % change

寫字樓
Office space

私人住宅
Private residential

零售舖位
Retail shop space

數字為「本地生產總值內含平減物價指數」。
Figures refer to the "Implicit price deflator of Gross Domestic Product".

* 數字為「本地生產總值內含平減物價指數」。
* Figures refer to the "Implicit price deflator of Gross Domestic Product".